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TIle DePUty MIDIAer III the MbUa-
try of Food, A(1'Ic:aJRre, C_1IIIlty 
DenlopmeDt aDd CooperatiOD (8Jar! 
Sbilld~) : (a) The proposal baa been 
remitted to a Committee of experts 
fOr con.id~ration. The Committ~ 
has yet to submit its report. 

(b) and (c). The Centre is intend-
ed for research and advanced training 
in modern methods of handling, dry-
ing. .t<>rage and processing of paddy 
or in short items that fan in the 
"phere of agricultural engin~rlng. 

The details of the project are beinl( 
worked out by the Committee. 

Petrol Tu Share due to Maharasbtra 

Z552. Sbrl Sonavane: Will tbe 
Minister of Transport. Aviation. ShIp-
pin, and TO'IIrism be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether It is a fact that a 
share Of Jb. 3.5 erores from th~ 

Petrol Tax from the Central Reve-
nues haa remained unpaid to the Gov-
ernment of IIlaharuhtra siDce 1951\; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof!' 

TIle MlDlster of Trauport, A vlaUDa, 
Slalppin, an' Toarism (8IlrI SaDjlYa 
Jteddy): (a) No, Sir. Payments a,-
eregating Rs. 582.56 lakhs have been 
made to the eratwhile Bombay State 
and to the Government of Maharashtro 
after its inception, from the year 
1958-59 to 1965-66. A sum of 
Rs. 45.00 lakhs may be paid during 
the current financial year 1968-67. 

(b) Does not arise. 

DIIIII DIIIII AiI'port BeldluUaat 

%158. 81ar1 Kolla VeakalalI: 
Rlar! Kilbea Pattaayak: 
RJarI Madlaa Lima,..: 
Shrt IDclrajlt Gapta: 

Will the Minisler of Traasport. 
A'l'laUoD. Shlpplll, aRd Tcnui1Im be 
pleaaed to .tate: 

(a) the party to whom the catering 
contract for the remuraDt at Dum 

Dum Airport haa been given till. 
year; 

(b) whether tenders were cali.'" 
tor before giving the eontract: 

(c) if so. when; and if not, the .. " .• -
~ons therefor; and 

(d) when the tenders for the next 
year are to be called for? 

TIle MlDisteT of TraDaport, Aviation,. 
Sblppin, an' Tourism (Sbrl SaDjIva 
Reddy): (a) to (c l. The initial ca ter-
ing ~ontract at Dum Dum Airport 
was awarded to Shrl Shlvji Velji 
Kothari on th~ basis of call of tende .. 
on 1-7-11KlI for a period of :>. year<. 
Since, then, the contra~t has been 
extended from time to time, on the 
basis of satisfactory service rendered 
by the CatereT. The current contract 
i. due to expire on 31-12-1966. 

(d) A committ~ has recently been 
set up to go into the question of the 
basi. on which award of catering con-
tracts at the four International air-
ports at Dum Dum, Deihl, Madras and 
Bombay should be awarded beyond 
31-12-1966 and to make recommenda-
tions to Government. Further aetlo~ 
w!l1 be taken afteT decisions are taken 
on the recommendations of t.he Com-
mittee. 

Sacar Production 

Z55t. Sbrl D. D. 1'1Irt: WUI th" 
Miniater of Food, AcrIeuH-, Oom-
mUDlty DeTelopmeJlt and CooperatIOII 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unatarred Question No. 89 on th" 
1st November. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether an _ent of the 
present condition of the 5lIprcatlf' 
crop has slnee been made for th" 
n~xt surar season; 

(b) if 10, whether Government .an-
alder that the crop condltions arP 
satisfactory to ensure production of 
sugar in the next BeASOn at least .t 
laet year's level: and 

(c) if not, the steps proposed to 
be taken to enlllfe that the maximum 




